A column system for the selective extraction of U(VI) and Th(IV) using a new chelating sorbent.
A new method has been developed using (bis-3,4-dihydroxy benzyl)p-phenylene diamine functionalized to XAD-16 (a polystyrene divinyl benzene copolymer) matrix, to preconcentrate mainly U(VI) and Th(IV) from synthetic and real samples. The developed method is free from matrix interference due to alkali and alkaline metal ions and preconcentrates the actinides with a high degree of selectivity, with consistent trace recoveries. The new chelating resin provides dramatic improvement in metal exchange rate, with half value saturation time (t(1/2)) of less than 1.6 min. The developed method was superior in its metal loading capacity for U(VI) and Th(IV), with values of 0.666 and 0.664 mmol g(-1), respectively. Various physio-chemical properties like effect of solution pH, kinetic studies, resin loading capacity, sample breakthrough volume, matrix effects etc., on metal ion sorption to sorbent phase, were studied using both batch and column method. The new chelatogen was applied to extract U(VI) from near neutral real water samples. Preconcentration and separation of metal ions were possible through pH variation and also by varying the eluant concentration. A high preconcentration factor value of 350 with a lower limit of detection of 20 and 30 ng cm(-3) was obtained for U(VI) and Th(IV), respectively. The practical applicability of the developed resin was examined using synthetic and real samples such as sea/well water samples. The method provides low relative standard deviation values of <3.5% for all analytical measurements, reflecting on the reproducibility and accuracy of the developed method. The new resin is quite durable with recycling time >35 cycles, without any major change in its quantitative metal uptake nature.